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The decision arrired at upon this subject at the last meeting of our Synod was
submitted, as the law of the Church of this ecclesiastical Province demands, to the
House of Bishops, at the late meeting of the Provincial Synod. The louse of
Bislops gave their due consideration to the proposail enbraced in the memorial which
was pre'senited tu them: and, without a dissentient voice, concurred in the Judg-
ment, vhicl was in due course transmsînitted to the Executive Committee of this
Diocese. As probably but fvw members of the Synod have had the opportunty of
examining this document, I feel tliat it is due to yeu, as ivell as te the Right Rever end
body fromn wYhici it bas emnnîîated, to place it before you on the presenrt occasion.

lThe llou-e of Bishops, after giving their best consideration to the Menorial
from0u1 the Siynod of the DocCese of Toronto, in reference to Ihe formation of a new
Diocee witliii its limits, are constrained to express their ühjection to the area and
extent of the 'id proposed Diocee as compared with that of the entire Diocese of
Toronto.

" If thue dihv;ion proposed in the Memorial were carried out, the area of the
Diocese ef Toronto -as obtained fron the census ot 187 t-would contain c,790,533
acrv- while te a-rea of tIe propo.scd new Diocese would contain only 1,292,415
acres.

TIe wliole Clirch of England population of tle Diocese of Toronto would,
in such case, he 107,375; while the proposed new diocese vould contain only 34,258.

"The whole iiurnber of the clergy would in that event, bc 120 : while the
nutmber in the new Iiocese would be only 45.

"W lien Dioceses are divided, it is reasonable to expect that the division should
be so arranged as to appropî inte to eaci section as Iearly as possible an equality of
area to be traversed, and of Episcopal work to be perforined. In the schenie pro-
posed there is, in ill] respects, a glaring inequality.

" The Hlouse of Bisips are further to consider the influence of the proposed
division upon the finaiciaîl condition of the Diocese of Toronto. Were the intended
arrangement to be carried out, a very amali extent of wiat may strictly be termed
Missionary territory would le conprehended in the new Dioecese, and a dispropor-
tionately large one in the Diocese of Toronto. On the latter would be laid the
hurden of supplying a vast nmisionary field, with the subîtraction of a very consider-
able an iali suîm b% the Dicese preposed tu be set eff; in which annual suin are to
be iieluded large specd denations, vhicl, on carrying out the proposed division,
iould be lost to the Diocese of Toronto.

"-The louse of Bishomps also feel thiemselves obliged, in assenting to any divi-
sion of Dioceses. to keep iii view the further suîbdiviins whiclh, in process of tine,
would be called for. A Viocese of fair extenît on the westerii side of the prescnt
Diocese of Toronto, iould allow of the annexation of a considerable portion to a
Diocese that mnight be forimed at the eastern extreinities of the Diocese of Iluron ;
and by fairly reducing the present linits of the Diocese of Toronto, tlere would be
the iesans of anniexing at its eastern extremities sucli counties from the Diocese of
Ontario as wvould forn, in that direction, a Diocese of stisfactqory extent. This
would not be bo practicable if, by adhering ta the liiits of the proposed western
Diocese, the Diocese cf Toronto shouidîl be left so large that no division on the east
could be effected which would relieve the Diocese of Ontario.

1 Nor can the liouse of Bislhops allow theniselves te overlook the fact tlat, by
the ternis proposed in the Meiorial, a Diocese of very >i-mall extent would he per-
mitted to send te I Proviicial Synoid as inan dlegates, both clerical and lay, as
are supplied by other Dioceses of niore than double the nirea, andmore thai double
in 'hurch population and the iumiber of clergy. This strikes thein as a disparity
unjust in itself, anl to rhiielh wvidle-spreid objection would lbe made.

" The iouse of lii-hops, gravely iiprensed by these considerations. would pro-
po-e mis anl equitable arraîivnemient the addition to the counities niameuud in tlle lmorial
tley have received, Ile follovinig, nmiiely, the enunties of Wellington, Peel, ind
Cardwell, with such townsliips in tIe couity of Sinicoe as would be coinpreiended
vithin a ile p-roceeding au directly north as possible fron the eastern extremities

of leel and Cirdn ell, ienmely, the townships of Mulnur, Tossorontio, Nottawasaga,
and Sunnidale. These udditions would enilarge the area of the propesed Diocese to


